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TO THE Df.NOI'RATIO WOK KM 0>

CARROLL rOI'MTV.
All women rngltttered' or entitled to'

register Interested In the success of

the Democratic ticket, or any of its ,
candidates, to he voted for In the com-
ing election are hereby called In meet
at the Ov>nru House, Westminster.
Maryland, on Monday evening, Sep-

tember SBRb. IMjfl, at eight o'clock p.
in, for the purpose of form,ing a Worn

an's Democratic (Hub, electing Ms of-
fleers, anil the discussion and trans-
action of such other matters as re-
late to Us activities.

By order of the State Central Com-
mittee of-Carroll County.

EDWARD P. BHCNDICE,
ChiArmun.

AFTER THE RATTLE
The Democratic primaries passed

off quietly; there was no fight for con-

trol and each candidate was therefore
able to wage Ids contest without any
organized effort against him. The new

State Central Committee took no part
In it, and the result of this Important

contest is that all candidates should
be sa'lslled with the result, and to-

day the Democratic party should he

united without any factional soreness.

The chief interest centered around
Clerk of the Court and Mr. Ihjyle
should feel gratified over his nomin-
ation, and Mr. Cash corapllmenUHl hv

the largo vote he received for the
short time he was in the content. The
result by districts of the vole polled

appears elsewhere in this paper.
Quite different from the Democrath

contests was the Republican primary,

all over the County there was a wild
•crumble for votes resulting in great
prominence being given to onr colored
population whose newly enfranchised
women (unbraced the opportunity to

put themselves on equality with the

white woman of the Republican parly.
In West minster, they rode up and
down the streets in automobiles lull-
ing on the rear seat against Ilnur man,
who was usually nonchalantly smok-
ing some candidate’s cigar. D w.i*

their day.

The chief interest manifested by the
Republican organization was In the

defeat of Wesley C. Hrooks, candidate
lor Register of Wills. 14 had forced
out of the contest every candidate tor

this office except William F. llrhker
in whose support it united with the

result that Air. Brooks was defeated

During the last hours of the campaign
false statements and slanderous re-
ports of this popular and n(lielent

WORK FOR THE DEMOCRAT PARTY
The primary being ove- the Demo-

crat can now get to work and register
its vote. The prompt organisation of
the State Central Committee is grati-
fying and it's issuing a call tor a meet
Ing of flu* District committees, shows
that it is Its. Intention to wage an op- i
ergetic anil Democratic campaign.

U is also a wise move to cull on the ;
women of the county to meet and or- 1
gunlze a Democratic Club; the assis-
tance of such a club will lie invalu-

able to the committee and will afford
an opportunity for every woman In

the county-to take part in the coming
registration and campaign.

A similar step should he followed ,
by all local committees In calling on

fhflutffitlal and prominent men and
women In their localities to aid and]

assist them in registering the vole

They could organize by blocking the
district, or by school districts; such

in plan being followed would result In ¦Ievery unregistered woman and man I
being personally Interviewed before

the next registration day.
On this question of registering we

feel that It Is not up to the women 1
alone, but Is also the duty of the mm
to see that their wives and friend* rep- ;
later. Many women will not register;
unless their husband approves of It.j
and these men should he seen by men

and urged to point out to them their
duty to register. A United effort by

the parly as a whole to register and

poll Its vote, will result In n Demo-
Iera tic Victory and will lend to pre

vent the useless expenditure of (he

peoples money. When wo recall that
more than |oo.ooo,ftoo was spent by

the County last year, pari of which b
an Hero of $0,000,00(1 for work on dirt
roads, about ISOOfI.OU of which was

spent In the month of January, can
any one fall to see the necessity of

Democrath Victory. If .he people*

money Is not to be wasted?

It|{ROLL IHIMV BRA Wl>’S

FIRST FLACK I' M I|X(J •' ERA'
SLVS AT MARYLAND NTATE

FAIR.
A Boy*’ Club Dairy Judging Team

Consisting of Hubert Null. Taneytown;
Paul Robertson. I nh.nlown; and Car

roll Reinhart. I nloit Bridge, with

¦ County Agent Fuller went to Tlmon
lum Fair last Friday to compete In
the Dairy Judging Contest There wcr>

fifteen teams of three boy* each, flic

contest consisted In judging a i las*
-of four bulls and a class uf four cows

of each of the four dairy breeds. The
hoys hud Ittteen minute* to Judge a
Has* of fifteen minute* to write Up

their reason* why they placed ihe an

imals a* they did. It took over tour
hour* to complete the contest.

Hubert Null, of Taneytown. won

llrl place in Ciiernsey* which mean*
$25.00 prize. The team went to ('eeli,
Harford and Baltimore counties In

i order named.
Due hi conditions In Carroll county

club work lias not I a allowed to
develop as it ha* in the other eouo
lie*.

FREEDOM M. L ( HI Rl 11. SOI 111
K. Carl Maxwell, pastor. Hunday

services, Sunday school at Freedom uf
1 111 a tn.; revival service at Freedom

m 7.:mi p, m. closing sendee of the
Flohrvllle revival at II a. m I’reach-

, lug al ht. Jamas at ;! p. m , and at
Bethany at ".ail p. in bv the Rev. W.
E, Miller, of Mi. Airy.

Revival services begin at Freedom¦ on Sunday night, September IK. Tuee-
day night. .September ZO, will lie Sun
day school night. Her. W. II Item, Field
jSecretary of the Tlaliliiiure Confer-
ence, and Mlxs Annie Woody. Confer
cnee Elementary Superintendent, will
be present TUv six dmfdies on Ibi
Freedom ( barge will lie repre-enled

REV. >LLL COEN TO BALTIMORE

Rev. A. G. Null, for more than lour
year* the pastor of the First Evangel-

ical Lutheran Church of Rlllcott City, ¦
and son of Mr, John Null, of near
Prlzellburg, will pfeach his last ser-
mon on Sunday morning. The congre-
gation hsd grown from 4ti to 173 and
the Sunday School accordingly, since.
Rev. Null’s pastorate. Mr. Marlin
Kraft paid a high tribute of pralie to
the pastor because of his relation*
with the whole city and said "The

member* of the other church#* —In

fact there I*not a citizen of thi* town
but who 1* sorry to see you go." Many
:uf the congregation had settled the tact

| In their minds, they said, that a small

i town like thU would not hold a
preacher with the ability and power

j such as every one known* Rev. Null
possesses. Rev. Null, right In the wake

joff this w onderful opportunity In Bal-
timore city, received a call from j

jpastorate In Pennsylvania, which he

did not know was vacant, at an In-

| crease of skn over his present remun-

eration. The council through It*
President, Mr. Martin Kraft, made
Rev. Null promise to preach for them
until a regular pastor I* on the field,
which show* the high esteem In which
they were held.

BEAKY ARNOLD DROPS ATHLETICS
\

A dispatch to The Sun from Lynch-
burg. Va., says:

i "The most surprised man in Lynch-
burg over announcement that Bcnnv
Arnold, of Westminster, Md.. Ihe for-
mer Lynchburg football ...ncl baseball
star and man with four letter* In each
sport, would, not find time to Indulge
In athletic*, when he enters the I’m-

i ver*!l.y of Virginia thl* month to lake
i ! up the study of medicine, was the

’ player himself.
i; "Asked about the report. Arnold an

pounced that It I* hi* intention to try
for football and baseball at Virginia

t jtlsl us soon a* he 1* permitted to dc
, so by the rule* there, and hi* friend*

here expect to ee him on the scroll
football eleven this fall. Indeed, he l
already al practice to try for that
team.

1 "Arnold ha* turned down no I***
limn I-’ or 15 professional ball offers'
thl* stiptmer to preserve hi* nmaieur

' status for (he lime he Is a student at
Virginia. Included in these offer* wit*

1 one from the Chicago W’hlle Box, and-
Owner Conilskf.v has hem most per-

’ slslent In hi* effort* to get the player
to join the While Box but he ha*

’ spurned all these offer*.

M (BEL'S HIEPRIME.
Mr and Mrs, Joseph IX iWllhert

near Tsnilerv, tendered their flaoghl
ter. Ml** Mabel, a surprise on Ttiesi

i duy evi tune The rpri -w* ronJ
. plele. Miss Mabel was taken for al
. automobile rid* and on her returl
i about 75 guests greeted her The eveM

Ing was spent in dancing, slnglnl
- and game* llelreslinu tits of candle!

I p< aunt*, lemonade, Ice cream atfl
• ike were served In abundance. An
departed for their home* after wish
Ing Mias Mabel many more happy tx *
(anions

. < Those present were Mr and Mr*.
| Jo*. Wlmert, Mr. Walter Wlmert. Mr*.

Rita Cummings. Mr. and Mr*. John
Cable. Mr and Mr* Daffiel ITt. Mr
an*l Mis lib hard Smith. Mr. anil Mr*.
Ilnrvey Beard, Mr. anti Mi - llorice
Reriw. Mr. and Mr*. Harry Chauffer,
Mr. and Mrs John Tolley, Mr, and
Mr*. Jense Null. Rev. Smith and wife.

1 Mr. and Mr* Edward Diffentfat, Mr
and Mr* IDavtd ( row), Mr. and Mr*.
Jos, Frrxk, Mr and Mr* David f’riwi,

1 Mr. and Mr* Frank Witte. Mr and
Mr* Howard Martin. Mesars Milton
Bankart, Deep Run Edward Hlahk-y
Roger Btanabury. Baltimore; Walter
D. Wlmert. Erring So *. Vernon K mice
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WANTDD.—(iIrI or middle aged wo- K

man for general house work In family M
j of three. Rhone 6-H.

| WANTBD-A house with 60r7 Bj
I rooms with bath. Must be In this city. PB
Apply at ADVOCATE. g

DOST A Brown Velour Haf Tncs- g
day morning on the Baltimore State BJ
Road, at John Armncost’s. near Finks- g
burg, while answering a cull at the Bjj
Doyle fire, near Flnkaburg. Finder kE
please leave same at ADVOCATE OF- M
KICK, 19
1 '¦ . " ¦ Rj

AfIEST WAKTRB.

We want a lady or gentleman agent S
to handle city trade in Westminster ¦
and other vacant cities. This la a won- ¦
ilerful opportunity aa you will retail .9
ing the genuine J. H. Watkins Pro-|H
ducts Including Watkins COcoanut Oil ¦
Shampoo, Uarda Face Powder, Fruit B

{Drinks and over 817 other products.,*
Write Unlay for free sample and par- K

IOculars. The JH. WATKINS COM B
1PAN?, dk New York, N. V. In
Sep fi

1"# *SfIIV"R£QISTERS. "***||
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Marsh s. tt. IWmal Fropanv. Hrlc an*
Farming Imotamaoia. Watiar I'rkttngar. or, kj

Thsodors Frslmgar • farm, tj, rmlsa from Waal- B
m,nalar Stats Road. k

L'L'iBHM! Li.' VM. X. ‘J kj
j Onr Advertisements Bring Results.
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BIRTHDAY PARTY
On Wednesday evening, September j

7, a very pleasant birthday party was i
given Mrs. Mary, B. Owings by her h
children at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. |
John W. Owlngs, it 'being her seven- j
tietii birthday, she received yuitc .1

number of mce gifts. The evening was{<
spent in music and conversation un-1
til II o'clock when all were invited to j
the dining room where refreshments 1;
were served consisting of banana,
ice cream, cakes of various kinds, .
fruit, punch, candy ami peanuts,

Which all enjoyed immensely. At a lute
hour all departed for their homes at
ter wishing Mrs. Owing* many more
happy birthdays. Those present were
Mrs. Mary B. Owlngs, Mrs. Sally
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. John T. Shueey.
Mrs. T. Augustus Harman. Mrs. Surah
Heaver, Mrs. Francis Owing*. \V. M.
Owlngs and son. Theodore, Mr. and
Mrs. J. It. Owings jmd son, Merl, Mr.

and Mrs. John W. Owlngs and chit-J
dren, Iamiss, Woodrow, .(•efuldin*.'
Bllen Repp and Wilma Jeanne, Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Rebert and children.

! Norman. Owlngs and Mary Alice, Mr.:
Jesse E. Owlngs. Mr. and Mrs. Horatio j
Stoner, Mr. and Mrs. (}eo. OwlOfJS and 1
daughters, Mary, Martha, Susie. Hlr- j
die. Helen and Evelyn. Mr. und Mr*, j

, Renton Htoner and daughters, Caroline
' and Henrietta. Mr. and Mrs. Itradford I

Owings and children, Albert und
Myrle, Mr. and Mrs. Klias Reaver and

¦ children, HeUo, Sarah. Donald and i¦ Sterling. Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Owing < j
and daughters, Ruth and lamia?,

1 Misses Rachel Reaver. Blanche Qw-
' ings. Myrtle Smith, C.wsndollm,
' Smith, Orville Smith and Raymond

Spchcer.
—

Not merely do paper soles save ex-
pense to the shoe manufacturers, hut
they force people to come around

, srainer and buy a new pair. |

l,
••••*••'••• • ••••¦ •¦•#<<)(¦ inwviitn'Ki'i.vvwxvwn'VtnMit'iI .

I HELP! HELP! HELP! |j
Knights of Pythias lielp "Stunt Night" to-night by | |

I your presence (we will be there), then HEI-P OLD • j
i CHARI I Y NO. 58 by gelling those new applicants \

i • signer! up by October 4th, for the Big Class October t

•| 18th. 1921.

J H. G. MATHIAS, K. of R. and S. I [
: ¦•**

—— - >

I Nusbaum 0 Jordan I
"Westminster's Best Store”

I Fine Autumn Weather, This! I
I Interest Is Steadily Increas- I
I ing In Fail Wearables. I
|| The New Tailored Suits—A |

Pleasant Surprise To Everyone |
There lis been much visiting and choosing of these new Suit* # I

IW from the f.rst day wo anno timed them ready. The One quality of H
Std all wool niaterisls, velour, tricot Ino and serge: ttin all silk lln- A

BA
in**.

I
tie trimmings, fur, heads. liraIda, hxpd silk, embroidery: the S

V ftr. lt variety of pretty models have all excited Interest; but the •

real surprise to every customer hits been the extreme reasonable- N
ness of the prices. 9.

It is not to early (or you to select your suit, stocks are now S
at their best. 3

Jij New Dresses—Wool and Silk
Our Kail line of ready-to-wear dresses Is the Itest we have Jover ahown. a great many pretty models and in most Instances no S

t two dres-i alike. Tricot Ine and serge are the materials used A
C lit life wool drosses. The alik are made of Canton Crepe, Crepe- S
c de i lilne and Satins. All of the dresses have some trimmings, hand S
I embroidery, heads or braid. K

Lovely Georgette Blouses
t In style and colors suitable tor wear with the new suits.
A Waist* to show the artists hand, In rich emroldery of both wool t?
•j aid silk as well as beads and luces.

There are over blouses nad tie-backs In Kings. Mobaw,

g African, Navy. Flesh. Illack sod White #

\ Fall Millinery
i .Something new almost every day. Itokens of stylish hats right S
jjf ready in wear i’romlnenl colors are, Sheratau, brown. African, 5
y Wo.sl. Ilrigld Ked. Cardinal and (Hack. Trlnnnlugs much used art PJ* Pheasant. Ostrich, Coke, and beads.

Wool Shawl Scarfs
S These are popular and practical as well We are showing some 8
S r,, al besatlss in both brushed wood and real Angora. I’rlees are Jj
E f'..00 to fnoo . E

v 3
$ Women’s Sweaters $3.98, $4.95 |
St Two low priced numbers. Including u number of uitractlve It
|C styles, and the popular shades, in tie-hacks, slip uvurs and regular m
0

J Minerva Knitting Yarns
V Then- Is • reason for the popularity of Minerva Yarns, 3* oltr , 1A complete line of rotors, if you Intend knitting anything P I
A tierniantown. a 4 fold yarn 50c bull. aI
9 Bilk Mixes, a 4 fold yarn, .‘ire bail I.
S l.ustre Wool, s 2 (old yarn B3c hull.
A Hatonv. 2 2 or 4 fold yarn, 26t ball. C{

Bead Girdles
|| frame Fashion dietatea girdles of fancy beads and J*l*. We ||

are showing some of these at $2 .60 to f4.M6.

I
Plaid Serges at $1.39 yard

Those serges are 40 Indies wide and are ahown In wide plaids, •jj!
small checks, and broad stripes of various color combinations. All rj
of the patterns are suited for the popular pleated skirts. ¦

Pretty Cretonnes 35c, 39c yd.
The new rich Fall coloring* are shown in broad floral stripe* 8

and all over designs. At each of these prices the quality is excep- jS
tonally good and they are 36 Inches wide. 3

Light Outing Cloth 12 1c yard
A very good grade of outing, regular width, perfect goods, nest g

Stripes at less than half the price of one year ago.

Nusbaum & Jordan, wlZTer f
I||| Special Farm Announcement By The

L. A. Strout Farm Agency
Acres, Improvements. Block and equipment |:!iiUU.UO A

Properly ami dwelling i 14200,00 I
Store Property and Dwelling sl2, r >oo.oo R

|H Wore Properly and Dwelling ..f15.000.00 8
Acres, with Improvements fMOO.OO

EM M Acre* with Improvement* fufoooo
Acres with Improvements $5X60.00 B

jwflPI4 Acres wllh Improvements f7M0.00 jl
Acre* with Improvemtnts fMOO.OO , g

Acres wllh Two Set* Improvement* $14,000.00 ¦
Hr. Town Properties. Price at follows; $2200.00. 2500,00, I2MUO.UO. A

$3700.00, fIIIOO.OO. W
Huulldlng Lots floo.oo and upward. I
¦ For description of these (arms call on or write ¦
IMILTON A. SULLIVAN, Agent I
HU M( 7t 5f W. Main St. ItH PkSM 711 Westminster. Md,

¦Read The Adv


